Comparison of some arthropod toxins and toxin fragments as antagonists of excitatory amino acid-induced excitation of rat spinal neurones.
Wasp and spider venom toxins, which block glutamatergic transmission at invertebrate neuromuscular junctions, have recently been shown to block transmission at glutamate-operated synapses in mammalian central nervous system. Using the technique of iontophoresis on spinal neurones in anaesthetised rats, we have compared the action of five arthropod toxins and two toxin fragments, on responses to excitatory amino acids including alpha-amino-3-hydroxy-5-methyl-4-isoxazolepropionate, kainate and N-methyl-D-aspartate (NMDA). All toxins caused greater than 70% mean reduction of non-NMDA responses. Only argiotoxin636 significantly reduced responses to NMDA. This blockade, like that induced by philanthotoxin-433 and -343, was readily reversible whereas blockade induced by Joro Spider toxin or Nephila Spider toxin was less readily reversible. Neither 2,4-dihydroxyphenylacetate nor 2,4-dihydroxyphenylacetylasparagine blocked NMDA or non-NMDA responses. It appears, therefore that small structural differences in the polyamine part of these toxin molecules give rise to different activity profiles with respect to selectivity and reversibility.